
the fiov-ral countipp. There
opposltibn'-' to :t:t the/ action"'" of/the/ commit-
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Iby!the!dispatch company. (Philadelphia ."Record.) "
%_:"__S»isj3iaij

\u25a0\u25a0 Teacher* *^Whfltvi zono
'*
is -ithis 'iin

;iJohnny: Temperate. , .<«3<K«§£S
I^Tealiher:|Correct'f Now,v.what Ss meant
by.'ia'i'temperatesibne"?. \u25a0 \u25a0

ljJohnny :Slfs «alf placetwhere sit's \freezin s
'coldlhatwlnterjanHred^otiinisummer^fe

Referring to. Messrs. -Glass's and Lind-
say's summary, of /the:;convention work
the Roanoke -Times says: /*;Mr. Glass- and
Mr. Lindsay have performed a valuable
ser\'ice, and are to be

'
both commended

and .congratulated.';! \u25a0

~
. . : *

/
Weheartily 'endorse that statement."

bHailroads vof the!country;are;; planning
improvements that. will.Vcost 'ijiitlieTaggre-;
Kate", nearly :$200,000,000/>:^Ve Jare;; inclined
to the! opinion that/people.are, at / times,

too> severe" In jtheirjdenunciations fofithe;
\u25a0irailroads^; They;may; be selfish, but;it
cannot be denied .that -most :"of them
greatly improve : the;; country; 'through
;which' they run, and ;

:the:improvements
theyjmakefput'a large ambunt":of.-money

lii' circulation; that would "dtherw'ise^ be
iieptlidle..The :railroads' 1should at least;

be \u25a0- given- ;justlce>-^redericksburgi/Free;
L.ancei::;;.' ;'/'' .; /' '-/ .;,//

".;;;\u25a0\u25a0:'/// -\''j'-'\-I
And .our contemporary's remarks are

but simple justice to-;the:railroads. ;:

. Referring to the proposition to penßion

;exiPresident3 of the United .States/Htheii
Danville .Register says: '*$§£&

6<?lf after four, years' public- oervice;
:atS $50,0001 alyeaf^|and I;nearly^every thinS|
-fufhished^butUiis^clothes^Md^lteepj.thßj
?nltyJabout:him;tia fa:poor aoWot jWspecl-y
;mWr t6Vg'u ido> the Cshipfof*state; and' loqk^
:aftor the political;and Tindiyldual/welfarfc^
of SO.OOO.OCO; of:more :or /less;thrifty, peo^;
pic."

~ • . "

'..That's »the. way Itlooks to us. ;

SYNDICATE-.'GETS IT.

; '\u25a0 Hi -y-'-:'*'•\u25a0;"' \u25a0\u25a0
• '\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •"':• .'» HM ~^T" ML •;:\u25a0:\u25a0;.\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0: ---i.

jjjp; • «r|ip* I

11;"\u25a0"'-'\u25a0>" IS

;\u25a0 I The demand for it13 in- \Icreasing rapidly. .1
I Why? 1 Because people ]

jIhave /found that itdoes all
Iwe claim for it.

] a It's a medicine of the I
iH very /highest merit and
Iworth. It's not a patent'
I'i'cure all." Our recorn-

\u25a0 1 mendation goes'with every |
Ibottle." "I

;I Ask your friends about
1 it. Every one who has I
l/usecHt say that they have j
a never taken a medicine !
Ithat did them so much j
Igood.

- :
I Itcan't help from doing i
Igood, as itisv composed of I
I such well tried and sue- i
1 cessfnl remedies— the ac- !
3 tiye principle of God Liver I
IOil,Gnaiacol,Wild Cherry, i
Iand the Hypophosphites. j
INo tasce of cod liveroil. ;.i

• I:\u25a0 \u25a0"-
' '-' \u25a0

''-' ' \u25a0---\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 i

Iis the very best remedy
|| for debilitated conditions,
I c oughs. bronchitis, and
ilung troubles. Itstrength-
lens and tones the nerves.
J Itpurifies .the blood; itin-I
Ivigorates and builds bone
I•and tissue ;itis invalua-
| ble in the treatment of in-
I cipient consumption ; it's
I

'
a :vitalizer; it's a flesh-
| producer.

Iv '; IS THE

111 BESTTONSO-
l\u25a0.'•pß'ie.E,l\u25a0.'•pß'ie.E, - $1.00.

PREPARED ONLY BY- |

I-_ ,
" Pharmacist, %

I519 East Broad" Street,
:.I: RICHMOND, VA.

ja 5-Sun, Tu.&Fri-ta

A WONDERf UL SUBSTANCE
PRODUCED BY NATURE.

--.'The poorer class of the lower part of
First Ward have/ a good thing in the
driftwood which lodged at the. Seaboard
Air-Line,bridge during the recent flood.

-Dozens of negro' women and children were
at work yesterday securing good,' "washin'
an' ironin' wood." > , *--';'

A number of extensive Improvements
;ln the; water-power are being made at
the Dunlop MillsT

Nothing has been done as yet on the
spur, track :to connect Woodward's new
lumber yard with the tracks of the South-
ern, arid Seaboard railways. The track
willbe about 1,000 feet long, and will be
constructed along the west side 'of Stock-
ton street as far up as Fourth. .

Mrs. Butler.: the wirlow'"of Mr. Xathan
:Butler, sustained another stroke of pa-
ralysis yesterday; evening, -and last night

her condition was -precarious. ;It '.was
hardly thought she would survive over the
night. • ;

' -

.The funeral of Mr. E. F. Bausrh, who
died on Wednesday evening, will take
place this,afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Central Methodist church.

A little son of Councilman. J. S. Wake-
field is. quite sick at the home of -his
parents. He is suffering With bronchitis.

.Miss Pearl 'Lum. who. has been HI-for
the past month at her.home. No. 15 west
Fifteenth, street, was reported verymuch
better yesterday.

Mr. "J. P. Gilliam. Treasurer of Ches-
terfield county,;yesterday rnadeilr. R. A.
Bowen a -present of a handsome pair of
pea fowls.-

"" -, f~
'

\u25a0/-The: vested • choir of Meade-M^emorial
church :'w*as -entertainer! on Wednesday
night'at -the home: of Mrs. C.T.: Jones, In
Swansboro'. ;A

'
splendid supper was laid

for the guests, and an enjoyable time was
had.by all.present.

/The 'vestry -.of..Meader Memorial- church
has secured the services of Mrs. James T.
Vaughan, of Richmond, to lead, the vested
choir. /Mrs...Vaughari has suncr at Broad-
Street Methodist and SL Mark's Episco-
pal churches.''; She :.will commence her
duties as leader of. this choir on Feb-
ruary Ist. .: ; ' ' .

Miss Myro Wood, of No. 1105 Semmra
street! is visiting her. sister, Mrs. W. H.
Day, of Weldon, N. C.

:
\u25a0>

: \u25a0 .:BRIi:F MTSNTIOX. / /

Mr. J. C. Srielllngs received'iriformatiori:
yesterday, of<the: death of a brother, Mr.
W. E.:sriellings. which took place at

New. Berne, N. C.

The formation of the Lodge of Elks in
Manchester >ias not perfected last night

at Harding's barbershop as was expected.
Ahbther meeting -will be -held shortly. It
'is expected .that a good-ffzed lodge will
be secured. \u25a0 ; , /

;Frank Harris and Joe FifeWere ar-
rested yesterday' 1afternoon and lodged In
the police station for fighting in Bowen's
store. -•

\u25a0: :- :
- ' " - ;,- -

\u25a0 .:. .-.-..\u25a0

r«llfricblored),7^who are; •charsrcd j&g9withj
\u25a0cuttfnßand|woundinffiandlkno^ng|sev^
eraliteeth. out of the mouth ofMmy^
Moore (colored!. -Another _ -in«ctmentv
standsiagafnstfthe^
tinKlahd %woundingJHenry^ Moor£i(color^
iid)*te^elre^are??aboutHtwenty^e¥^i^^
"h'esses summbried iin eachTcase^ and \u25a0it,willj
probdbly^^requlre^a^lirhtfseMiongtOjj^et;
through with both cases on Saturday.^

The Chauteuqua and Literary Circle\wHi;
ineet^ to-night :at .the horne /\u25a0 of -Mr.sand

Mrs/vbavid /L".XPuniam? / 'SThe )Louisiana 1

Purchase" .will \u25a0be the: subject "for the.
"evening,*; aridI F./Dunford .will/be .
the^ileader.

SThe of the Cowardin-Aye-j
nuer-Christian*'; church :ils-/contemplating-,

\u25a0the:erection': ofTa >Sunday-school -=room in-_

:the£rear of -their :church/>building^;The ]

Sunday /School /has outgrown; the present
building,arid* the need is;a fpressin?; one.l
J'AT.Committee -on.Plans .and

•Specifications -:
is-"at^wbrk ;aridVwill:probably;make a re-,
!port'ori: Sunday./; The Cchurch/ Is;:united./
aridithere:Is '.no'! doubt but thatrit will be

able to carry outthe plans when decided
upon..

' -
, :. ; \u25a0''\u25a0 .-./\u25a0/ .\u25a0'-\u25a0/ /'/-:

AVest'' Virginia Central Reported to
• V /Hsvc .Clia'nKcd Hnnds.
'\u25a0',-\u25a0' (Baltimore^ Sun.) '\u25a0

: 'A special dispatch to the Sun last night

from New York says: "The,mystery con-
cerning' the rumored sale, of the West
Virginia Central and Pittsburg "Railway-
Company was entirely removed to-d ly

by the. announcement of "E/ L.
'Fuller,

president of the International 'Salt Com-
pany, that a syndicate./ of which lv: is

the head, had acquired Vcontrol :of the
big soft-coal road, :;vas- i', the
hands of Senators Davis* and 'Elk'.ns, cf
West
'
Virginia. \u25a0'

-
:

; "
'We have' certain plans under way re-

garding, the future of the property, which
might be jeopardized ifIwere to \u25a0 muke
known what we have in view," Mr. Fuller
said.-^- '

\u25a0
''

\u25a0- -~-_
' -

•\u25a0.-.
*-'

"While Mr./Fuller.;declined to give the
names of the capitalists who .compose-:

the syndicate, ifwas learned th itNorth
American Trust Company Tnc<:rests ore
identified with.the: purchase/'
COALi OPERATORS' SUgEgtBD FUNDS
It is also believed that some of .the

capital required was supplied by former
independent

'
anthracite coal operators,

who 'have ?sold their mines to the big coal
rrac"s. Mr. Fuller was oneof' fhe.activ6
spirits in the abandoried, project to build
the independent coal 'road to tidewater,

known-as the Delaware Valley and King-

ston road. In the sale of the Pennsylva-

nia Coal Company to",the Erie Mr. Fuller-
took an-active part.: Recently he was
elected' president \u25a0of .the New. Interna-
tional Salt . Company. ;
It can be authoritatively stated that

the syndicate which now controls the
West Virginia Central proposes to build
aline to Tidewater to market its

_ coal."
Heretofore the line has used the tracks
of the Baltimore and Ohio arid the Ches-
apeake and Ohio railroads. Large termi-
nals will be erected. Two seaports havo
been- named for the Atlantic -terminal,

one of which is Baltimore, but no decision
has been made. . \u25a0 .
It was suggested to Mr. Fuller that

the Western, Maryland, which is now on
the market, might have a convenient out-.
let to the /Seaboard.
NO EFFORT TO GET WESTERN"

MARYLAND. /-/'
"The/Western Maryland.'-' he" said, "is

not at all essential to the success of
our plans, and \u25a0we are making .no efforts
to acquire control of. it."
'.The deal Involves about $15,000,000. .The
capital stock of the -West -Virginia'Ce-
ntral is $10,000,000, and there is a bonded in-
debtedness of about $-1,000,000. In Decem-
ber, 1599, the West Virginia Central ac-
quired tl^ Davis Coal- and> Coke Com-
pany, which includes 50,000 acres of coal
land and 700 coke ovens.

'
/

.'The -new road, it is said, will, if re-
built, be a formidable competitor of the
Baltimore and/Ohio and the Chesapeake
and Ohio, both of which are controlled
by Pennsylvania- railroad interests/ The
letter's recent 0 purchase of:the Pocahoa-
tas/Coal and Coke .Company ;;has.' given
rise ;to the belief that^; ultimately the
Fuller syndicate will sell: to the Pennsyl-
vania road. \ /

-
; .

And eating is simply perfunctory— •

done because it must be.«
"

This" is the common complaint of
the dyspeptic.

" .
Ifeating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsia, few wouldsuffer, from.it long.
The only way to cure dyspepsia,

which is
"
difficultvdigestionV. is to give

vigor and tone to the stomach and the
whole digestive system.

"

'.:

Hood's Sarsaparilla cured- the niece '. of
Frank-Fay. 106 N. St. South Boston, Mass..
who writes that she had been a great 'sufferer
from dyspepsia for six years: had been with-
out appetite and had been troubled with sour
stomach and headache. She had tried many
other medicines .In vain. Two.'bottles of
Hood's Sarsßparilla made her well. y-

HooeS'sSstrsapaFiila
Promises .to cure \u25a0 and keeps the
promise. 'Don't wait till you are
worse, btitbuv *>- bottle today

The Rlscy nil!. .'. \u25a0\u25a0"

'. (Petersburg; lndex- Appeal!) \u25a0 •"
Congressirian Rixey,. of Virginia, is ten

years ahead of/his times.— Portsmouth
Star.'. \u25a0';//. \u25a0•;•; ;:'V; :.". .y.

y -> -"r. \
. .He is about one hundred years out of
J.oint with his times, 'and that .is '.bad";in
yiew.of the fact that the men he. would
act for are livingin these very,times; and
will not be living a. hundred V years- or
probably ten years hence. /In case* :like
this, Mr. Rixey, arid others VwouiiTdo \ well
to observe :-Mr. David Crockett'^ rule,.and

be sure that they are right by consultiug

the people: concerned -before they rush
ahead. \u25a0'.-.

'

The following suggestion by. the Phila-
delphia Record will be far more accept-
able to ex-Confederates than Mr. Rixey's
plan: -.. "

\u25a0 A/refuge/ for the. old soldiers of • the
Southin homes supported by. the govern-
ment might be reasonably asked for by
the people of- that section, who;are' con-
tributinga considerable, part of the m-iney

that; is lavishly/distributed: in the; form
of pensions, by whichno; southern interest :
is benefited. -An act of Congress provid- \u25a0

ing.separate establishments .for ex-Con-
federates would be a new'bond of amity.

XOMIXATIOXOF "COi'XCIMIBX.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Inote with pleasure your efforts to

nrouse Richmond Democrats to the im-

portance of electing "good and able men

to the City Council. }\ \u25a0 .
Suffer a practical suggestion to tnat

end. From long experience in city poli-

tics Iam' convinced. that the practice of
nominating candidates for the City Coun-
cil by primary election prevents many

men from consenting to serve the city.;.
Every man who is asked to serve m

the City Council without pay and to the

probable neglect of his private affairs, is

nor willingto go, into, a long canvass
against men who seek the position for

their own ends; nor is every man will-

ing to spend his own money, as he must

do to win a primary election. My-opinion

is that candidates for City Council should
be nominated in ward \u25a0 meetings.

Ward meeting nominations are objected

to because, as is claimed; such .meetings

can be packed and "controlled by -paid

workers in the interest of men whose de-

sire to serve the city without pay is so
strong that they will pay for the privi-

lege. True, but; such meetings can, be
"packed" with disinterested patriots. And

those same paid workers can and do carry

primary elections for their employers.

The cheapest primary election for. the
candidate who Is anxious to'~serve the
city is the legalized primary, for/there he

need not employ so many Workers outside.
WILLIAMA. PRICE.

We give our friend a hearing, but the
Dispatch prefers the primary

'
election

system to the ward meeting .system.

Neither is_p_erfect; no, not by a good deal,

but. all things considered, wo believe the

former is fairer and better than the lat-
ter There was much complaint heard
about one or two of the-' ward meetings

held in this city last summer to elect
delegatea to the Korfolk.convention.

Our columns are open for the discus-

sion of this question, 'but we-must say

candidly it will be hard for any one to

change our views on this subject." We

did much to bring State primaries about,

and if primaries Will be good for. the
State-as we believe they will be— why

shouldn't they, be good for Richmond?
Why, indeed! .

By the way, is. there any good, sound,
reason why the Democrats/ of Jackson
Ward should not 'nominate their Council
ticket by primary election, as": their
brethren inother wards do?

CHINA'S DANGER.

.Thero is news from China .which indi-
cates that the Celestials are -still pretty,

far from realizing upon which side their

bread is buttered. Recently Sir Robert
Hart, who is Inspector-General of Chinese
Customs and the agent for securing the
payment of the Chinese riridemnityj;made

cVrtain propositions to the Chinese pleni-,

poteritiaries, the acceptance of which he
deems essential in order, that he may dis-
charge his trust. Among other things,

he specified a large number of ports nnd
inland towns in which the revenues. must
be placed under his control "so as to agree
with the negotiations." The collection of
customs, he stated, would not be in har-
mony with the negotiations unless they
represented -55,000,000 per annum.

The scheme of Sir Robert would seri-
ously interfere with;the opportunities ;of

the Chinese . official 'extortioners /to fea-
ther their own nests by oppression' cf
the lower classes, and peculation; and the
reply.of;the plenipotentiaries follows, the
line of trie usual Chinvse policy,of.mak-
ing,impracticable and-'irrelevarit-cbuntef-

;_ , b«4 v^ .. • -
Up-Tovn OfT.c*. iw cast Broad.•^««t.

*Mfcnchrstcr, 1203 Hull elreM. /.'-.;- .
*/ji*wTark Office. J- VI Van Boren

Tribune bulldlnc-

£
-
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wax,'thai the- proposed; action regarding?

the^Univorslty appropriation was ihe only,

way of placins the institution beVoiTdi
:tMfe:Wach of personal and politicalhostill-|
ty, and: enablinfr It.to pursue :the =serene

-
course' mapped

1 out^by/it^founder^THel
answer: to ah!s :I« t|lat the^ adoption of:

tlie" corisUtu tlonal provision 'in' question

v-ouUL not only..'emancJpate*;-^eLadmln|s-J
tratlon of trie affa irs of;.the

-
University

from all responsibility, to; the people, -but
would:be likely to engencier ;hostility^ to

the^school among: ..-;the many .powerful

friends of/other State Institutions of
-

karning. The favoritism> thus shown :the

University -would.be. resented' as a gross

"discrimination against other State schbots:
arid could: not but prove unfortunate :for!

the University in the end. For whereas the.
CharlotteHyllle 'institution; would be |cer-:
tain of Its' $50,000: annually for some years

exigencies might 'flirise in which.it/would
need to be more liberally dealt with,'but

might be .'"'turned down.'.' , 'The^people
might come to regard the ;Jo.OoO :minimum .-,

appropriation as in the nature of a ;

"hold-up." : . ..'"•'..""\u25a0' :.:- .'
The ;Dispatch would/not oppose appro- ;

priatlng ?50,(Ki0 or even more annually to

the University, when necessary; but -it

does antagonize the /violation .of princi- i

pio involved mtho movement^ to mak®

the Constitution the vehicle forexclusive
legislation in the interest of- any, one

institution. Itdoes antagonize any legis-

lation at all In-the Constitution that can
be avoided, and n0 less in the ultimate in-

terest; ,at the University itself ..than in the

interest of wise public policy and justice

tor other institutions, we:hope that; the

-'convention will.not reconsider. The very

facts in theVistory of the University pre-

sented by Dr. Page . afford, we think, a

guarantee" that- if the people are not put

under constitutional duress to give not

ies's than ?50.000'per annum to the institu-
tion, they may be trusted to take good

care of it through the Legislature, from
legislative term to legislative term. As

to the great principle involved—the
principle which -opposes trespass by the

Constitution upon' the proper legislative

function-we stand on the same ground

with that eminent constitutional lawyer,'

Mr. Thorn.- whose loyalty to and _.friend-;
'ship for the University are known and

read of all men. ..

rouiid only in Virginia.
from the famous book, "Ran*

dom Recollections of"a Long Life,"by
-the venerable Edwin J. Scott; publish-

ed by Charles A. Calva. Jr.; Columbia,
S. C.)

-
"Besides, in 1575. while Iwas absent,

my son was taken dangerously ill. arid
died early in August, four days after my
return. This was a severe blow to me.
for he was the active outdoor man in our
bank. But in addition just then occurred
the violent: political agitation and elec-
tions throughout the State, for relict
from radical rule, absorbing the time and
attention of our people, and nearly stop-
ping all business, and finally, in Novem-
ber, IWas struck down with a chronia
disease'of the stomach and kidneys, that
had.- troubled me many, years, which pre-
vented my proper and necessary atten-
tloA "to ''the '.office, and endangered mi-
life. "'During this time Ihad indigestion,
dropsy, and a complete. derangement of
the digestive organs, and was confined
to my bed for ten months, with occa-
sional :attacks of

-
nervousness, when I

expected to 'survive but a few hours.
Under \u25a0 these-, circumstances, which t
could not possibly have foreseen or pre-
vented. Imade an assignment in June.
187S, my only daughter sharing in til*
loss with my other creditors. From thU
dangerous" condition, when my end was
evidently approaching, and Ihad lain
nearly :unconscious for several days, re-
lief came almost miraculously- Dr. Tal*
ley, whose skilful attention had. with
the blessing of Heaven, prolonged vaf
life, told me one day of a remedy tha'
had been produced in this way: A rjgxi
near Abingdon, in Virginia, had drawn
from a" spring a barrel of water ana
placed it over a slow fire until it wai
reduced^to a pint. He then went to sbc
other springs and drew from each a lilt*
quantity, which was treated in the same
manner. These seven, pints of water h&
mixed" together, and by evaporation pro-
duced a substance in color and consis-
tency /resembling putty, which he aft;
clared would cure any stomach trouble,
liver, kidney,' or dropsical affection. If
was called Ironal, an abbreviation "f
Iron and Alum, of which it is largely
composed. .To the surprise of every one,
it proved to be a specific for these dis-
eases, as was certified to by such mea
as Bishop Pierce, of Georgia. The doc-
tor, r with.ray consent, "ordered some o!

'this 'singular medicine. "\u25a0

"The dropsy in my.limbs had be«n in-
creasing 'slowly for about a. year, while
my arms /showed nothing but skin anil
bone; -and all my nerves were seriously
affected. :Yet a small dose of the Iron.v-
in a.single night carried off all the accu-
mulated water, leaving the skin all loos«
and shrivel led. :A few doses relieved r.i«

of. the dropsy; the kidney and atornaca
troubles disappeared, and in the course
of a month Icrawled o.ut to the front
door. From that time on my health grad-
ually-improved, .and has been since a-
gooo,as any ones at my time ot life- T"^
effects: of this . remedy were so hnpPJ*

and wonderful that Irecord them here
:f9r" the benefit ot-humanity." .

'Ironal Tablets is the medicine alludoil
'to by Mr. \Scott. No medicine has ever
furnished so grand a testimonial, ironal
Tablets 'are: guaranteed to cure all sto-

-mach;'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 liver, ikldncy, bladder, ami bowel
troubles/ or -money refunded. Price, iti
trial size, 25c. At alt drusrglsts.
/:.:/: de -zr-Sun.W&F^-

Regulates the^^ menstrual flow,cures teo-:
fallkgof the womb.acd aJI the

other ailxiients peculiar to-vrometu.
"
. Boy

a $J boiile"£rom/ your druggist tc-<uy.

|",-?'- -V ise 2l7F.Sat,Tu&Wls«t) .
'':,-.;--. \u25a0•:,-; JtEMOVAL NOTICE.

; THE OF HJ /-MrSBOVKIX.
DivisiohlFreight A'genUand ;Ro.::B.;Jane*.

sLine5

Line^railway,!have ';been iremoved: toBOS
'e^ist 'MalnVstreet, 3n«ext door'itbiposi-ornce.
;,..-,,///;:\u25a0 -,:^/,- :///:.///:-/// :;/-::--/-:- \u25a0/ Jal9-t h;

'

S ;//OLDjIUPBRS; FOR J» ILK,

..• . \u25a0 DISPATCH* OPFICa\i . .;.

Shoe jorioornen.
Neither; foot-sore; nor weary are the

wearers of^t'^ueeD Quality",shoes. As
they are the ideal of elegance infootwear,
so they are the universal remedy for ten-:U I
der feet. Always made;: from •;the best
:leathers, advanced and exclusive styles; ,•

;' -they axejhe recognizedfstandard ofcwo-:;j
;Jman's footwear in the'world. Their high-
v ness in quality and lowness inpriceresult
;;from • the '.enormous numbers of pairs .
.manufactured. .;: . ;

AHthe Latest! SKapesand Hew-
- est Leathers.

One Price. ®3==____—
—————-—.

—-—____^f

Economy Store, 3$ IE. Broad St.

/.^./.^.
_ ..-. '^ ..,,• . \u25a0 .... .--„.. .- . /•\u25a0\u25a0,--"•\u25a0...,.;.\u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0 \u0084\u25a0.-.-:\u25a0.• .--,:\u25a0:\u25a0.

ithis signature fson everybox of the genuine -|
|Mxativeßrom6iQuinirj^^w|g
jThe'remedy. that'CUßES 'A'iCOLD Indne'dairs

. OKLAHOMA'S KXOCKIXG.
'.. \u25a0.--IlJlls are now pending in Congress for
,:the.admission of the Territories of Okla-
homa, Arizona, and New Mexico into the

•Sisterhood of States.' A Washington sne-
cial'pays that members of the House and

;. .senators .generally :regard Oklahoma as
:pres'jntir.g many highly desirable induce-

;:riients in her claim to the privilege of ad-
mission to statehood. But it i3'contended

:triatif Oklahoma is ndmitted the same
action must be taken \as regards New.
Mexico-arid Arizona, and the Republican
party feols that it lias not the samegriji
upon the last two that it. has upon, the
first. It is, therefoie. thought that Okla-

,homa will have to' wait awhile \u25a0'-''despitt.
lier. great, -claims. . . '

Why "must" and "therefore? How
, the", 'Republicans can have:. any compunc-
tion about "discriminating against Arizona
and- New; Mexico;-,after;! their arbitrary
ii-jfislution wiih respect to our .^outlying
iirritory is rather diliicult to realize.
The ConEtitutlon, preceik-ijt, the. doctrine
:'»£ the luilkt.*. ami judicial decision, that
had st'>od unchallenged for over half

'5-a tctintury. to the contrary liotwithstand-
has been made manifest :that an

ir'Atn^rlcan.Territory Jias no rights which
'i~>L\:Republican Congress considers itself

to respect. The Republican 'party
;:itrCongress has assumed that Congress
..*,haß-"powcj' to-'govern' American; territory,

regulate its affairs, and fix its status and
'
its" relation to the Union according to the
own sweet. will of the Federal legislature^
Arid a latttr-day Supreme Court has sus-

"talri^i that asFumptiori. Hence, it-would
;:'«i»m that as to_ the issue that has been
.'raised in connection- with Oklahoma and,
hprt 'tw<i'.siPtcr, Territories, the- Republi-

ca-risare straining but" a gnat after hay-.;
ing Fwallowed a camel. , '

v These is a plethora of money at all

the great centres of capital, it is re-
ported.; Personally, we must say, we
hadn't observed it.

'
,. ,

KinKS'AXD WATER."
,There is now a- special joint1 committee

of the two branches of the City Council,-

charged to inquire and report what things

;ire needful to give this community more

security against fires. That the work
will,be thoroughly done we feel safe in

predict ing. The personnel of the commit-
tcf. promises that; the people demand it.

Yes.Whatever can be "done will be done

lo make fire risks here as desirable to'in-
surane'e companies as like risks in any

•ther part.of this country. Richmond has
a reputation ;at stake and must not .liesi-
lalejto guard it well. She cannot af-
ford*—and would not wish—to do other-
wise.

:'i The.City Council, the underwriters, and
iljß?communlty generally are sufficiently.

Impressed now with the situation as late-
:"presented! But the precise trouble is

yet
'
to be deH'rmincd, and the; proper

remedies are yet to be applied.

Itwill be the duty of ihe special com-

xnTttec of which Alderman James R.
'Gordon is chairman, to ascertain if our
-Fire Department; is sufficient in-num-
bers and is officered by intelligent and
skilful men; if the- fire" engines come up

to contract requirements; if such ladders

as am needeJ arc at' hand and are used

when they should be. Also, whether the

water supply for fires is sufficient, e.«pe-

I'iallyin the warehouse district and in the
neighborhood of. the great retail stores.

\u25a0'Also, whether the building laws here are
•worthy of a city of the size of Richmond
'and. are properly enforced. .

Una>r this last heading attention should
be '.given' to electric, wiring. Our informa-

tion*is that of recent years,- as a rule,'

ThY wiring h<re has been well done, but
that previously, .when the subject was
comparatively little understood, much"
flpctric wiring:was very imperfect.
:,AU those things the Gordon commit-
lee will investigate, we 'have no doubt,
and that the. City Council will appropri-

uU: any money found needful to make
improvements may be taken for granted.

So "our,friends, the underwriters, and the'
\u25a0People 'generally, may- feel assured, that
relief is coming and coming quickly. ,

propositions. ; Their game is evidently to
iriuddle matters in the hope of stringing

Is ItFire or Onlj- Siiioke,

(Fredericksburg Free Lance.)
Some of the Richmond dailies; have

lately been calling..upon the .people of
the capital, city to exercise :more care
in the selection ;of-Councilmen .in the
future than has been the case; heretofore.
Indeed,: there: have been some statements
made by public officials, that in no way

reflect credit' upon some of city's
fathers.^ .What.dqes itmean? Isit fire or
only;smoke? Is;Richmond becoming Tam-
manyized? Is ;it true "that some

"Council-;

men in Richmond want pay for every
public act that' they perform?.

We ask these questions* in justice to
both the accusers and the accused. If
public officials; are ,demanding a bribe
from. every citizen .who" desires ;the :pas-
sage of\u25a0 some ordinance, whether public or
private, it is tlie. duty of the one' from,

.whom pay' is- asked to; report the same
to the proper authorities, 'and have the
guilty ones punished and stamped before
the world as improper persons to•receive
thesupport of decent citizens; on the: con-,
trary,-if these reports' 1are only rumors
without foundation,, then the City Council
of Richmond should ;.- demand ''; a" \u25a0•-'public
investigation of:all• their^bfficial actsiand
thereby set themselves' straight before
the' world.

'-' "'
• .:\u25a0 \u25a0; -.-__'

'•' The IJilllonaire'N.Parting Precept. \u25a0-'
\u25a0 '.

'
.(Life.) \u25a0\u25a0 _ \u25a0

j
'..",,

.VMy children,: bless you! Arid \u25a0remem-
ber": this::Lay \u25a0 something .by|every year.^
if it is q;ily a few miyionV."

* " '

The Stnnipof Poetry. .'
'\u25a0:. CC'hicago Herald-Record.J
V"I don't; see much-poetry, in\ this.'-' "hesaid.; >N \u25a0 -" ". •

;\u25a0
" , \u25a0-\u25a0'-'.

'.''\u25a0 "Don't" you?" :she exclaimed. ~ "Why
just see..; There" is:.'methinks.'-v ari'd;- here"isv'may hap.'; and; ;let's :-see-^-where lis that Hnow?- -Oh,r-y<?s,^here;::lt"'is— 'haply'—why;-
it's":one*of the.»poeticalest!;'llttle?.thirigs*l-ever; saw.".

;. ;uMVKKsii;*vAi»»;iyi»4»uiATioy.'j ;

: Th*s fc-pecial order in;the Constitutional:
.C-inyciJtion to-day "will be the motion to

;tjeoousider thc\voto by which the body
[-declined;:to make the now*organic law
ihV medium for binding: the. State to/ a'
permanent minimum apprupriatioii- to. the
iKS?. êrsi.t:>"- :r:rI

".,o"r;>'es terday 's issue we
'prjntud an oiH-n letter to' the convention
*r?J^? rA£kbn«i6 Nelson .Page, in which

k^^K'^^t^^lshV.'A'irefi^aTauthpio'ned!-.the'.. iWrnntrient appropriation pro-
positlon. Dr.-;Paso's. letter was well wrlt-
t-n. as is -rrvcrythinr,\ oLsouhal hasicome
from hi* pen. Hut t.c ta::rot tee that he

|MANCHESTER AND. _v|
*+ffl&S^wm£(*!nrVlsrK'rrrisllsfriitrVs^Ji';

-
VllJutJr lyL/IVXAJUX^J/^V.*

the ;Trecords |and \u25a0\u25a0': affairs of&the';qfflce;ioi!

:did£not?make:EKrep6rtaast^night I'atSthej
fmeettng-'i of

*;theSScho6iy ßoard;; was.
-stateel C that )the \u25a0 committee) had 'held ;three ?

for?ifour'imee tings "and:"; that severat more \
Cwouldlb^KquJredlbeforeUtxwould^be^able;
? t6jformu|aterandfp'fesent its;report: The
icommittee \was continued,- and the "

chair-;
\u25a0man': of-the -board; wasanstfuctedUo^call;
7a^meetin^ ofUhe";boardias :so6n' sas the ;
3 committee iwbuld bo ready ;with its re- ;
j;por't; .!\u25a0 •:\u25a0-. \u25a0:.\u25a0.*\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 '—\u25a0",\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0..'.-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<\u0084.'\u25a0•\u25a0: ;

.;\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'
;; When^

'
rejfor't; will..be .made ;it will

fnot'ibe" sensational, and
'
will-.- show ;tha t

;nothing--,was^" wrong:; with 'the ;;records ;
Tof "the board; save, that the /minutes, had-
'hot ibeeh recbrde'd>- for.eleven, months, v:
:-At.theV.meetinffiJast.Tniglit-it; developed:

ithat the records "'of \u25a0« several
"18975aridClS98^had: not*been irecorded^and
\u25a0that" some pothers ;had -hot been .signed'
/by: the 'chairman asVrequired. r ;;

?\u25a0 TheT;report of Mr. Carr^ \u25a0 chairman:of:
i'therßuildings Committee; showed that, the;
insurance ;on\ the school /;buildings _ had
been neglected and; had not been paid
isince -December 15, .1900.;.:

-
:
';. '

, :
'{<\u25a0 Happily for. the:city/;the, insurance was
in the/Mutual;-'Assurance Society, or for
'the^ past year jthe jschool |buildings would
,';have .been without .fire insurance^ The
r tillltfor '\u25a0\u25a0 the past year; and for the com-
:ing:year,,'together 'with the interest on
:;the.back premiums, "amounted to. $92.70. ;

Mr. Carr icould •';not ::advise the> commit-
tee certainly \u25a0';whether'..' the bill "for 1001
had been paid or whether it had^riot,
and the board :sent -the ,bill to the \u25a0Build-
ings Committee, w-ith;instructions to as-
certain the exact status of the matter.
"Miss:Ella;N. Marshall^ of Richmond,

was \u25a0 elected a
"
substitute .teacher for.-; the

:white . schools. Mr. Rudd opposed the
election, declaring jthat all the teachers
should come from Manchester.

The matter of securing increased ap-
propriation-for the school fund for next
session and for additional buildings was
talked over, but action was deferred
until the jcaHed- meeting, -when the Fi-
nance *,Committee, will.probably be in-

\u25a0\u25a0s true ted to ;appear before the Finance
•Committee of;the City Council,, to advo-
cate more money in ISO2-ISO3 /^for.school
'purposes. .:..'\u25a0 ,' :. ">\\

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' The follow;:rigmembers: were:prrpent;at
the meetings: ;Messrs. Bayley, Phillips,
Carr, Shotwell, Rucker,.Wakefield, Rudd;

O'Brien^ and B; A; and L.;M. Nunrially.
Superintendent nnd Principal Fitzgerald,
of the white schools,, and Blackweli; of
the* colored schools, were also present. .
;-:'• THATELECTRTC-LTGHT MONEY.
-•Nothing t-has" agitated as

for many months as.has what use
to put the money that iwoiild have" gone
to \u25a0 pay for electric 7lights for the street
but for; the 'offer of the . Pnssonirer anil
Power. Company to furnish them free. .
A gift'of nearly^ 13,000 per year for five
years is no -Jsmall thing to a city the
size of Manchester. In consequence of
this almost every public-spirited

'
citizen

iri'-the city- has some suggestion '\u25a0• as •to
.what he thinks sho>uld be. done with the
money. -Four, new :policemen have been
spoken 1 of.-:

'
Splendidly paved, streets and

excellent-sidewalks" have been the dream
of.srnrr.e. ; and now they \u25a0 hope to see. a
realization of their pet schemes at once..
There is v another contingent which is
firmly of-the opinion that some bf;the
money' should be used' for- clear water. -
Another would see the sewer system en-
larged, arid now the City- School Board
is goins: to make a bid for. some of it:
to.enlarge the- white school buildings, so
that they .will not be compelled to con-

. tinue -j to rent and maintain- several de- :

partments of the school away from the
:city"building.: .. . .. \u0084

' .
: The :whol^ matter will come up before
the; Finance .Committee in a 'short time.,
and. it is apparent .;that .the:battle be-,

fore that' committee will;be one to the
finish.

'
\u25a0 .;

" - ' '
:' ;i

:' Mr.'Wakefield. ,who introduced a reso-'
.lutiori.ini the City.Council three \or four,

moiithsarS providing-for four additional
policemen, that was referred to thel Fi-
nance Committee, and Police Commission-
ers, jointly;is pushing his resolution,' and
expects to succeed. in getting the police-
men. .-\u25a0\u25a0'-"' ; \u25a0

FOR CLERK :OF SCHOOL BOARD.
: .Itis understood; that; Mr.,C. C. .: Cousins
will be a candidate for clerk of the. City
'School Board when that position shall
have been -declared vacant.; Mr. Cousins..is.'a "native of Manchester and a graduate,
of 'the public schools; of the city, and has-
resided;in the city-all"of his life. He is
an :expert- stenographer .and typewriter,
and, ifnecessary, could take;the'proceed-
ings of•-\u25a0the; board' verbatim. . His' experi-.

\u25a0ence as a' clerk in"a law office arid other-
business qualirications fit him for the
•position, and there is hardly any doubt
but that 'he will be elected to the place,
should he make; the application. \u25a0:

:
~

Itwas reported yesterday -that \u25a0 before
the time the cars of the Richmond and
Petersburg electric railway were running
to Seventh and Perry streets ;that a con-
fectionery. or:bar-room will,:be; opened in
the vacant store at that corner.- With
all of the travel to arid from' Richmond |
transferred at that place. ".- the^location:

would be one of the best for busiriess in
Manchester. ~ ,<• \u25a0

'- -
;.The Board, of Supervisors of Chesterfield
;county willconvene at .the court-house on.
Monday. It-is probable, that ther owners

;6f the. nev.' electric "line, if they see that
they cannot ;complete ;the;road, .will•;ap-
pear before the board'and ask for a short
extension of the time, inwhich the road;
is to be:in operation. The; beard holds
the bond >of the \u25a0 company for $6,000, con-
ditioned that..the .entire line be in 'opera- -
tion 7 by-^.-February 6th. It-is

-
probable

that".the
f
road will be in operation before I

the.' expiration of trie time limit, and
the extension will;not be needed. ;\u25a0;>'\u25a0\u25a0
; TROUBLE;IN"CITY COM^IITTEE.

\u25a0• -.-:Itis evident to well-known party work-
ers that' there is* trouble in:the. Demo-:
cratic City Central; Committee, arid when.
the chairman of the committee attempts
:to;get: the] committee together to arrange
for \u25a0: the spring \u25a0 primaries ;there will be
trouble to secure, sufficient members to

"work with. Several members of^ the com-
mittee are .reported £ dissa.tisfied '\u25a0\u25a0 with:the

\u25a0manner
'
in which ?.the work .of the new

coriimittee has been doric, arid some of
j.them propose to .simnli- rerriain away
from' the meetings in the future. \
•'As the;time for the completion of the
sewer connection on-"Hull"street, as pro--
'.vlded; by :the, ordinance adopted by;' the

-
Citj' Council -at . its >'December ,meetink,-
'draws to.the close, considerable'ririterestJ.is'lnianif ested, because: somej of the reon- :
nectioris have not been. :made and can
;hardly be made, in the \u25a0 remaining: days of
:grace. :,-The ;ordinance :iprovides that it

;"riion"all.delinquents" before •
himiafter Jan-

iwy.29thjand ?fineithem;$5 for each fall-v
tire; to .make connection, and each vday

Iwill4 constitute a separate bffencel ;

'- 'NEWS. OF THE'CITY;COURT. £^
|'^Initoe^Hus_tlng's"' IC^rtTyesterday]i'Gedrge' :.
pPj^^^aS^o^^^outhi^wa^^ii^^^ael
fpenitentiary;; for;^\u25a0'a;:;year,;_fdr: cuttlhg"ri.andL-
<.wdunding'/?SElhiore:: Jones

-
(also -'colored)

'

With a knife.
I::;;Mfs;:'Mary:J:. Brown was appointed and :'
!?qualifiedjas;administra"trix;;of :the'"'estate";
fofSher: husband, R: L^ Brown.
oThe^will;of:Mrs.:Elvira^Catharine:J6nest
!was; produced, ;prove(l;Cand ;

admitted "to;
'probated ;:;The house- and VlotC:arid;-per- .;l
ssonallty7of i'the^ testatrix ;at;No.:^ll4 'west r

"daughter^Miss'jMinnie^F.?; Jories^^tb bei
jhers asjlong[as;'she;iremainS' single;;VUpon \u25a0

;her. marriage^ the property vsHall; befsoldt
Jand tthe;:proceeds ;divldcdgam6ng;alh" the!

of^ the;. testatrix. R. C. Jonesj
iwaitappdinted/administratbr, arid:W.'^B.*;
Crooks. W. .W. Pool; A. G. Evans*. E.
Scbttr:Gibbs. and A. J. GalligherjWerei

.appdinted^appralscrH. 1 1§^^
To-morrow the- court wil! sit to try th<?

cases asrainst- Grant ~''i-*v»'i^sls
and Alice Ftittersb|i|

out uncertainty until something shall turn
up. In the meantime," It is stated, "on
one excuse or another, th» raising of
troops, all picked meis -still;.continues.-
The one idea of the moment is certainly
aiilitarj* reform, if nothing elsv!" •

Well, something may "turn up, it. is
hinted, anil that, too, not to the advan-
tage of China: ;In the matter of the set-
tlement: of the Chinaf e ,';question > the
Flowery Kingdonv V!ys, all things consid-
ered, let oft very easily. -The empire haf-;
rowly escaped, ifnot partition," losing; "at
least, big.slices of territory.; -Even now
more {than vone power, that acquiesced .in,

the terms of settlement wouldn't^ ignore

'•justiiication" for territorial;aggrandize-
ment inChina. . Too much shilly-shallying'
with;respect' to "the indemnity" may neces-
sitate/military seizures and- thereby, pro-
voke:conditions which;wil1-in turn;neces- ?

sitiitc punitive Vcxpoditiohs,,; thus ;'opening'
|up;thc "whole cHiiiese question again ;aVid-:
rendering the integrity .-: of the empir»>;

itnore precarious" than -ever., before.'
"

-^
*'

''
"\u25a0 /.: • \u25a0V.

-' :•: • The Inlanders.
-

/
- ,:'

(Rudyard;Kipling'sVreceht poem in- full,
reprinted from the ,-London r Times.) \u0084

"Early :•'\u25a0 in 'January :j2,ooo ?. *.\*%
•-.:are •to;

be: enlisted and /mobilized. */? •-The
menr :are to -sent; ,. to rAldershot .In
batches of- 505;f0r eight- weeks' .-•; training, is" •

-\u25a0.*.
•

-So.' Caps' /Government:
asked the^Colonelit'o come; horned and se-:
cure suitable men for,:his regiment. ,..:;st-;t

'•- *
\u2666. * Any form of compulsory; ser-:

vice:being' impossible -among a free peo-

,. ..' « ••' '1^23 head of game falling,to;

four guns. -Thanks to:careful J and- scien-

tific attention ;lthe '"—imoors were .never
in better condition."— Daily Press. •\u0084..<.:.. • * * My fifteen month3;out here
have made me fairlykeen on- compulsory \u25a0

service
•for. .all-Bngland.;. 'It is. simplj

awful that afterftwo years :you!send •\u0084 us i
out^menwho have. to betaughtjto shoot

ahd ride. . \u25a0It's - like \u25a0 expecting -'•a ;board
school boy' to play in a county eleven.

—
private)Letter. :;\u25a0'-•-— ' . \u25a0

Fenced- by your careful fathers, ringed

by your 'leaden seas, \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-,',.
Long did ye.wake in quiet, .and long lie

down at ease; -'- \u25a0\u25a0• '-_ . \u25a0 . \u0084,,; lnf
Till"ye said: of Strife: ."What is it? ,\of

the Sword: "Itis far from -our.ken

Till ye made :a-sport; of your; shrunken
hosts and-atoy of your a.rmed men.

Ye stopped your ears to - the -warning-ye

would .neither look,nor-jheeo—
-

\u25a0

; v
Ye set your: leisure -before their, toil and

\u25a0\u25a0;.;\u25a0 your: lusts above .their need. •
|

Because -fofS yourr witless learning 'and
your beasts of .warren and chase 1

-
Ye' grudged your rsons for -their.,service

•and your fields .for their- camping

Ye lorced them glean in the highways the
straw for the bricks they Mghgß

Ye forced: them follow-in;rbyways y the
'

craft that. ye neyerftaught^
—

--,

Ye hindered and hampered^ and^crippled-
/ ye;thrust out'of sight and •awayjgg

These vthat would/ serve, .you, -for-:honor
1 •

and' those that:served you:for pay. _
Then were the Judgments loosened, tnen

/ was your shame _
At the handsof a little people, fe^s, but

apt in the. field.
" .•:\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0tn

:-A
:

Yet
'
ye were

'
saved by a:rtmnMt (and

your land's ;long-suffering Star), v-.

'When your strong men:cheered m their

\u25a0\u25a0.millions.- while your striplings went

Sons^of^the vsheitered- city-unmade, un-

Ye pSshSem^ l^^the battle: as -ye
picked them raw from the ,street. ..

And what did ye look they should com,

?-. ;pass? : -War craft ;.learned . in,a
Knowledge 'unto occasion at the first far

view of Death? \u25a0

' ' ,\u25a0•',/_
So!

7 And ye train your horses, and the
dogs ye feed \u25a0and, prize. ; -' '

How are the .beasts :.more^ worthy, than

the souls you sacrifice? .-\u25a0^_;
Kut ye said- "Their valor shall show
5f thenv;; but ye said: "The:-end is

And vetSnt^ them; comfits and pictures,
to help them harry your foes.

4.nd ye"vaunted: your fathomless power
* -

and ye flaunted -your;!iron prid?, •

Ere-ye fawned on the Younger Nations- \for the men who could shoot and

Then^ye ''returned to your" trinkets (then-
vo- rontented your souls

With' the flannefed 'fools at the wicket or
the muddied oafs, at 'the? goals. . __

Given to strong delusion, wholly, bellev-

Ye SJ? Uia^he land^lay: fenceless; and

.Wait^Sm^ea^^nl^r^pin, some

\u25a0idle^pS&.iSS-In the-lee of the fore-

idle-eSpt for your \u25a0 .Coasting. And. what is your boasting worth,
_

If-ye ..grudge, a year of.service; to tno

\u25a0lordliest. life -of Earth? . -• . onAncient, effortless, ordered, .cjcla on

Life
C
so

Cl
lorig

et
vntroubled that ye;who. in-

It.'^notSKe: with the mountains ;it
. ;is not one with the deep.. . _ -

Men;- not gods, devised it.Men, not gods,
\u25a0.--, \u25a0\u25a0>.; must, keep. ..-..-;;; '. ; ; • \u25a0

\u25a0Men Snot- children,- servants or kinsfolk
' ... -.

'
called from.afar. \u25a0\u25a0'« - ; >.

- C._
But each man born in the island broke

:• to the matter of war; • • s-
Soberly and by custom taken and train-

iEach^mS bSn^le island entered at

Wit^ not to be mas-

But ifSf-WaSSd^labor. by temperance,

As i^weV^Snost cricket-as it: were

I^^^worshipped.
and ;day;on';day /.^..

--
, ,

So ye shall bide sure ;guarded when, the
i -restless lightnings..wake^

-
\u25a0

In the womb- of the blotting ward oud
and the> pallid nations quake.

So, .at the haggard .
'trumpets, instant

:your soul shall leap^
- -

:^-~„
Forthright, full-harnessed, acceptmg-

* a<ert from- the vwells of sleep.....
So at the threat :\u25a0ye shall summon—so ax

the need •ye shall send^ ;:.v ££-£.
Men not children ,or. servants, temperea

cieasS^^ lw- dread

Humble of knowledge-, mighty

:- - by sacrifice. . •
' "

'.

TsVif vo Xiv- "Itwill war our comfort."BUt,YjsaF: 'It willminish Lour trajle^;
\u25a0Do ye wait for the spattered ;shrapnel ere.

..:'-. ye learn how-afgun'is^laid? >-\u0084

For the low red glare ,to;southward when
, f the raided coast towns burn? .
.(Light ;\u25a0ye shall

;
have Yon \u25a0' tha t;lesson, but

time to; learn.) „, ' *
Will: ye pitch some, white pavilion, ana
:;lustily even" the .odds ;••\u25a0•

--
,•-\u25a0•, \u25a0\u25a0£..'

With nets and hoops and mallets, witn
racquets and 'bats androdsj

-
Will the.rabbitf war ;with;your;foemen-
: the red. deer horn them for hire.^ \u25a0\u25a0>

The kept cockpheasant keep, you?- He is

master of many, a shire. '£.*"- "V _
Arid,'a aloof, -^incurioua, unthinking- un-
\ VV thanking, ;gelt— \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ;^ Vi'__i-
Will ye loose your: schools to flouttthem

till the browbeats columns: melt? , .-
Will ye pray them or preach-:,them^or-
:..print..\u25a0them-- or -ballot^them ;;back,

: from 'your shore? -' " - ,vk.+n
\u25a0Will your workmen issue a mandate, to

bid-them> strike no more? ;. -.-.\u25a0- \u25a0.-.-\u25a0\u25a0

Will ye^ rise and'" dethrone your rulers?;

(Because'ye were -idle both; >_.\u25a0\u25a0 -.;\u25a0

:>.:>.
Pride

'by insolence'-, chastened? Indolence;-
\u25a0

• purged \u25a0f..by,;.\sloth?)/-'.\-;-
i;V--.--.'. \u25a0;:••- ;-;'.:--- :̂

No doubt ;but ye'are , the people; who
v =."-•.':shall- make /you'=afraid? ;. c. £.-£\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0;
Also,

'
your *gods are ;many;:no doubt;out

--.;; your.>gods; shall aid; t :;
''

';\u25a0; '--; .\u25a0 ,
Idols of \u25a0:\u25a0 greasy alta-rs built,for Ctnej
"V".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0splrit*s'"'ease; i;;v"v

J.,V«V'v \u25a0> -i^-'--'--*' '-',:'.^' :
Proud \u25a0•little brazen J^U^s and talking
.-;:.- fetishes ;..:.; . \u25a0-"

-
:::>^:•'\u25a0.-••': • "»

1;-.&":~
J
;i-"'-'-7--'- \u25a0•\u25a0

Teraphs iof/ separand.,". party/;:and -wise
• -. wood-pavements gods— " -

\u25a0 •

These shall 'come fdown ito.the^battle ;and:
-W-\u25a0- snatch iyou?from^under ;the

From Athe1? gusty 'flickering? gun) rollv.with:
'\u25a0\u25a0> v ;..viewlese^saJvoes rent, .<-*;\u25a0;;,; -..v-;::
Ahd^theipittedShail^ofsthe^bulletSithat;

whence^ they..were :sent;:.i;v:i;v
'Wlien^yeiaresringedHas^withyiron.^when;
X'i-i¥j.'\u25a0\u25a0 ye are :scourged '( as ,with- whips. •

When 7:the' meat^ia^yet.in your.:,belly?and;- - the 'boastiisiyetloniyo.urjlips; ' •
.When "iyeigo forth:-at'<tmornlngi.ana;jthc:.
'\u25a0% ?v^noon you -broke

—
iEre%ye>lle|downsatjeveni ;your:\remnant,--

under the yoke.

No do~ubt but ye are the people— absolute,-;
5;.iv;etrongf and^wise;

-
\u25a0 •

.Whatever heart i> has ;-.\u25a0\u25a0 desired ;Sye \«J^sphavejhpt i;withheld:;from g your
'
eyes4^

OhVyour-own:heads|linlyouridwri|handsJ
?«^#| the!shif andS the 3saving^ lies!6WM&M

.-RUDYARD KIPLING

An Expensive Luxury.
1 . ' , (Judge.)

jMr. Ô'Toole % (entering ~ doctor s;office):
Shure.vDocther.-Oi-ithißkiOihoy^ppinai-;
citis. j \u25a0

' '
\u25a0

?Dr.,Smith: Nonsense, man! You haven t
moneyv enough for .that.:

'"

\u25a0:\u25a0•: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^-'^'-\u25a0\u25a0-:- Opportunities* .^:.^ ..\u25a0_.- . .. .;,-".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
(Boston Courier.)

;
>Mrs.:

'

Pastel :.I\was /talking; with? your
neighbor; Erkman^; in"\u25a0. connection >with;a
matter bin/ the; line:;of? your:calling;,:and
you-will :be\" surprised? -.vrheri^l;/tellvyou

\u25a0how"; ne]spoke 76^ you. „ ::r \u25a0: : •-

\;' Mr.";Pastel: -Indeed! -.What did he.say?

\u25a0><-Mrs:t: Pas tel:-r-Why,;he-icalled \u25a0 yovi^a
"connoisseur.

"
':://-. „ /-,;\u25a0: -^;

-.vjohnhie^ (rising from 'wherejhe
had been- unobserved, and muttering ,?as

he
vmoved?toward^the:dbbr):iiThat ;settles

it;.I've"just :been waitingfor an excuse to
kill;his dog. v: ': ." ~/-M':v-:>';'" \ v//-/ • -.'

Conßresiiman Brownloiv Renoni'i-

.' ROANOKE.VA.. January. 23—A spec'al
fromsßriEtol,;LTenn.;- rsays:Lßepfesentative'
Brownlow, of the .First -Tennessee'' Dls-;trict,|was Kto-dayjfrenominatedyfor i;Con- r
gresslby|the|Republicari|ciJucus,l subject^
to the- approval' of the; •Republicahsifofj


